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Following the removal of the spleen, at least in man and the dog, 
there may be an hypertrophy of accessory splenic tissue situated else- 
where in the abdomen.  This is often spoken of as regeneration.  It is 
not however true regeneration.  By the process of regeneration in the 
gross sense is meant the restoration of a  tissue at the site of its re- 
moval (e.g.,  skin in the healing of a  superficial wound) as opposed to 
the restoration, usually partial, of a  tissue elsewhere than at the site 
of extirpation, a process which is referred to as compensatory hyper- 
trophy.  This does not imply that it is due solely to an hypertrophy 
of the individual tissue elements for the term is applied to the tissue 
mass as a  whole.  Compensatory hypertrophy when used to denote 
the changes which ensue in a  remaining tissue following the removal 
of similar tissue elsewhere applies only to the gross increase in size and 
may be brought about by hyperplasia, hypertrophy of the individual 
tissue cells or both.  In connection with the interest in this laboratory 
(1, 2, 3) in the general subject of compensatory hypertrophy observa- 
tions have been made upon the  occurrence and extent of compensa- 
tory hypertrophy following the removal of a  part of the spleen. 
Methods 
Experiments were carried out with both rats and rabbits.  These  were essen- 
tially the same.  A number of animals of similar age and sex were divided into 
two groups.  One of these served as a control while in the other group half of the 
spleen was removed  from each animal.  The operationswere  performed  under ether 
anesthesia.  In the control group the spleen was exposed through a small incision 
in the abdominal  wall.  In the other group the peritoneal  cavity was exposed  by an 
incision in the upper left quadrant  of the abdominal wall near the back muscles. 
* This investigation was made possible by the Ella Sachs Plotz Fund. 
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Control group  Operated group 
I 
7.  ~ ~  I  wo~ght I  ~  ~ °  ~"g 
Gross  body  ~  g~  Gross  body]  ~  -'v  ,....v  ~ 
'  weight  [ ~  "~  "~  "~  8  g 
r  i 
10 days after operation 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
~m.  gm. 
216  280 
2421 290 
2381 286 
2661 326 
2291 286 
214[ 254 
187] 242 
218] 265 
183  198 
202  251 
274  213  1047 
290  220  1264 
283  216  1130 
320  227  988 
281  215  1018 
251  207  1381 
235  206  1591 
264  211  1386 
195  201  958 
249  205  1011 
Mean ....................... 
382 
436 
399 
309 
363 
550 
677 
525 
491 
406 
454 
gm.  gm.  gm.  mm.  mg.  mg, 
238  260  255  212  U  472  702  275 
2161 254  245  220  L  469  795  324 
216]  250  245  204  U  427  635  259 
2621 270  265  213  L  456  676  255 
2111 240  236  201  U  612  808  343 
226[  264  257  214  L  581  1001  390 
2021 234  229  207  U  683  1170  511 
198] 224  218  204  L  548  971  446 
211  231  228  202  U  580  803  353. 
194  222  217  208  L  540  594  274 
Mean..  343 
20 days after operation 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
241  288 
269  306 
286  342 
203  248 
210  260 
244  294 
197  234 
198  246 
207  246 
221  282 
288  221 
3O5  228 
235  226 
246  208 
255  213 
293  226 
232  208 
243  222 
246  209 
280  216 
062 
346 
240 
982 
526 
504 
901 
864 
778 
766 
369 
442 
527 
399 
598 
513 
389 
356 
317 
273 
418  Mean ........................ 
40 days after operation 
2451318  317  225  U  511  895 
27I]  328] 223  223  L  745  858 
2121 270[ 270  214  U  510  258 
233] 2841 283  220  L  513  004 
2301 265] 263  213  U  686  855 
220]  275[ 273  209  L  576  696 
210[  278] 275  218  U  398  936 
229[  2521 254  210  L  354  675 
203]  2501 248  207  U  398  672 
192_t  20_25  __ 
Mean .............................. 
283 
385 
429 
35S 
325 
255 
340 
266 
271 
306 
322 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
232  326 
178  230 
232  286 
212  256 
228  286 
230  292 
226  278 
216  302 
218  300 
212  281 
317  220  1169 
221  205  973 
279  222  92C 
246  210  897 
279  218  939 
285  227  1114 
272  219  [ 926 
294  220  98~7d 
297  222 
276  217  ] 924 
Meal  ........................ 
369 
441 
329 
364 
336 
39O 
341 
288 
328 
335 
352 
210 
182 
224 
224 
205 
225 
212 
222 
216 
212 
2511 247 
264  262 
248 
2521 249 
2901 282 
267 
2811 270 
2881 2.77 
210 
210 
212 
212 
212 
219 
212 
216 
213 
216 
628  703 
336  653 
400  556 
440  890 
424  592 
488  722 
485  500 
338  537 
364  638 
354  582 
285 
277 
212 
359 
238 
257 
200 
201 
236 
210 
Mean ............................  248 
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The spleen was gently drawn out of the cavity and cut in two as nearly as possible 
in equal halves.  After ligation of the blood supply by a  gut ligature  inserted 
through the mesentery and tied above that half of  the mesentery corresponding 
to one portion of the organ this pole was removed.  The peritoneum and muscles 
were dosed with a simple gut suture and the skin brought together with suture 
dips.  The important point at this juncture concerns  just how near half of the 
spleen was removed at operation.  In a  trial series  of  ten  rats  in  which  the 
spleen was brought to the abdominal wall as in our operations and halved in situ 
purely by inspection and then the remaining pole removed and both weighed after 
removal of the oozed blood, it was found that the greatest deviation of the weight 
of any one of the half spleens from the mean weight of the two halves was less than 
10 per cent.  In the rabbit in which the spleen is a more irregularly shaped organ 
than in the rat the maximum deviation in a series of ten was slightly over 15 per 
cent.  These differences  are not much greater than the differences  in weight of 
some of the paired organs. 
Rat Experiments 
Sixty albino male rats 130 days of age were divided into a control and a half 
splenectomized  group of equal number.  At 10, 20 and 40 days after operation 
ten rats from each group were etherized and then bled to death from the abdom- 
inal aorta, a procedure which should reduce the amount of extraneous blood in the 
spleen  to a  minimum  (4).  The spleens  were then removed and weighed.  The 
half spleens had the same appearance as at operation except for having increased 
in size.  In no case was there any evidence of necrosis or scarring of the cut end. 
That  there  was  a  definite  compensatory hypertrophy  of  the  half 
spleen remaining  after bisplenectomy is  evident from Table I.  This 
amounted to 51.1,  ,54.0 and 41.0 per  cent  respectively 10,  20,  and 40 
days after operation.  The process was therefore complete in 10 days. 
Rather  than  attach statistical meaning to the averages of such rela- 
tively small series of biological observations they have been compared 
graphically in Fig.  1 and from this it seems certain that there can be 
no question as to the results being significant. 
The  histological  examination  of  the  spleens  showed  nothing  un- 
usual.  In both the control and  hypertrophic  organs the  splenic fol- 
licles  were  the  characteristic  enlarged  prominent  follicles  of  the 
Bartonella infected rat (see discussion).  The increase in splenic tissue 
in  the  organs undergoing  compensatory hypertrophy was due  to  an 
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TABLE  II 
No.  I  Body  weight  1 Weight  alimentary  tract  Initial  [  Death 
Control group 
 et dyl  I  ]  spleen  weight  weight  removed 
Spleen 
weight 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
kg. 
2.30 
2.15 
2.10 
2.05 
2.00 
1.95 
1.91 
1.85 
1.85 
1.81 
1.75 
1.71 
1.70 
1.60 
1.45 
kg. 
2.60 
2.50 
2.50 
2.60 
2.35 
2.05 
2.45 
2.40 
2.45 
2.20 
2.35 
2.10 
2.20 
2.05 
2.05 
kg. 
0.40 
0.60 
0.55 
0.55 
0.55 
0.40 
0.70 
0.53 
0.45 
0.47 
0.40 
0.43 
0.34 
0.40 
0.35 
kg. 
2.20 
1.90 
1.95 
2.01 
1.80 
1.65 
1.75 
1.87 
2.00 
1.73 
1.95 
1.67 
1.86 
1.65 
1.70 
mg. 
1332 
725 
1191 
1070 
1634 
1799 
607 
1260 
1782 
1351 
1102 
897 
632 
770 
980 
rag. per kg. 
566 
381 
611 
531 
9O7 
1090 
347 
674 
890 
780 
565 
537 
34O 
467 
576 
Mean ..............................................................  617 
Operated group 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
I0 
11 
12 
13 
14 
2.20 
2.05 
2.05 
1.95 
1.90 
1.90 
1.80 
1.80 
1.70 
1.70 
1.70 
1.70 
1.50 
1.45 
2.55 
2.45 
2.60 
2.50 
2.20 
2.22 
2.35 
2.20 
2.05 
2.05 
2.20 
2.40 
1.85 
1.85 
0.58 
0.60 
0.70 
0.57 
0.55 
0.48 
0.45 
0.45 
0.28 
0.33 
0.40 
0.43 
0.35 
0.25 
1.98 
1.85 
1.90 
1.93 
1.65 
1.81 
1.90 
1.75 
1.78 
1.73 
1.80 
1.98 
1.50 
1.60 
L 
U 
L 
L 
U 
L 
U 
L 
U 
L 
U 
L 
U 
L 
794 
955 
684 
306 
682 
459 
645 
540 
373 
520 
479 
751 
634 
603 
401 
515 
359 
158 
425 
253 
339 
309 
210 
300 
266 
379 
425 
377 
Mean  ..............................................................  337 EATON  rt¢.  MACKAY  AND  W. SCOTT  POLLAND  321 
Rabbit Experiment 
It has been suggested (5) that the ratio of the weight of the spleen 
to that of the body indicates that the spleen is relatively of more signif- 
icance in the rat than in  some other animals and of least importance 
in the rabbit.  It occurred to us then that compensatory hypertrophy 
of  the  spleen  while it  followed the  removal of half the organ in the 
rat might not occur in  the rabbit  where the  tissue  appeared  to  be 
more or less unessential.  An experiment was carried out to test this 
possibility. 
Thirty-two young adult rabbits were divided into two groups on the basis of 
paired litter mates of the same sex.  Half of the spleen was removed from one of 
these groups in the manner which has been described.  One of the operated anl- 
mals died soon after the operation.  All of the rest including the control group were 
killed 40 days later and the splenic  tissue removed  and weighed. 
The data in Table II and Fig. 1 give no evidence of compensatory 
hypertrophy of the remaining tissue following removal of half of the 
spleen.  Histologically the splenic tissue of both the control and oper- 
ated groups was the same. 
DISCUSSION 
While the adrenal cortex of the rabbit has been found (6) to undergo 
a  considerably less degree of compensatory hypertrophy than similar 
tissue in the rat there is a still greater difference in their splenic tissue 
for while this shows no measureable compensatory  hypertrophy in the 
rabbit  there is no question as to its occurrence in  the rat.  One is 
tempted from  the  experiments reported here  to  conclude  that  the 
spleen of the rabbit is fundamentally different from the  same tissue 
in the rat.  In the rabbit, Marine and Manley (7) showed that though 
splenic autotransplants will grow in the adult rabbit in  the absence 
of the spleen in many instances, these transplants are often resorbed 
or remain small and do not undergo hypertrophy.  In the rat, how- 
ever,  Perla  and  Gottesman  (8)  found  that  splenic  autotransplants 
will  grow  even in  the presence  of  the  spleen  and  in  its  absence 
will  undergo  marked  hypertrophy.  These  investigators  conclude 
that this ~indicates a difference in the function of the adult spleen of 322  COMIPENSATORY HYPERTROPHY  OF  TIKE  SPLEEN 
the  rat  and  rabbit.  We believe  that their conditions are  more  or 
less akin to ours and that the explanation may not be as simple as this. 
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FIG. 1 
Our rabbits were not infected with Bartonella muris and there is no 
reason to believe that those of Marine and Manley (7)  were.  Rab- 
bits are not known to be infected naturally and only with great diffi- 
culty  can  young  rabbits  be  infected  experimentally  and  adult EATON  ~[. ~AcKA¥  AND  W.  SCOTT  POLLAND  323 
rabbits  rarely if at all.  Our rats  on the  other  hand  were  infected 
with  this  organism as  shown  by the fact that  any member of the 
strain  rapidly developed the characteristic anemia which Bartonella 
muris causes when the spleen is removed (9, 10).  The rats used by 
Perla  and Gottesman  (8)  were also without question  infected  with 
this  organism.  Now  the  latent  Bartonella  muris  infection  which 
is  present  in  the  large  majority  of  albino  rats  is  responsible  for 
the  enormous  spleens  these  animals  usually  have.  Cannon  and 
McClelland  (11)  find  that  the  infection  causes  the  spleen  to  en- 
large to  three  times  its  normal  size.  If  this  splenic  tissue  is  re- 
duced by an autotransplant it is reasonable to assume that the trans- 
plant will take and that it will increase in size if the bulk of the parent 
tissue is still further reduced.  Furthermore since the splenic tissue, 
due to the latent infection, is present in an amount far above normal 
it might be expected, when half of the organ was removed, to increase 
in size as a  result of the presence of this abnormal stimulus.  Is the 
differing behavior of splenic transplants in adult rabbits and rats (8) 
and  the difference, which is  of essentially the same nature,  in  the 
compensatory hypertrophy of the spleen in  these two animals,  due 
to  some  fundamental  difference in  the  splenic  tissue  of  the  two 
species or to the fact that the rats possess a  stimulus to the hyper- 
trophy of splenic tissue in their Bartonella muris infection while the 
rabbit  does not?  We are inclined to the latter view.  The present 
data are insufficient to settle the point.  It is possible that a part of the 
compensatory hypertrophy of the spleen of the rat is genuine in the 
sense that it would take place in the healthy animal.  This could be 
determined by repeating the rat experiments described here upon the 
special  Wistar  strain  (11)  of  uninfected rats.  If  it  is  due  to  the 
Bartonella muris infection one would expect young rabbits infected (8) 
with this organism, to show compensatory hypertrophy of the spleen. 
It is possible of course that very young rabbits might show compen- 
satory splenic hypertrophy for Marine and Manley (7) found that they 
differ much from the mature animal and react to splenic transplants in 
essentially the same manner as the mature Bartonella muris infected 
rats of Perla and Gottesman  (8).  It  is  hoped  that  the  difference 
in the behavior of the spleen in the rat and the rabbit can at a  later 
period be examined in the manner proposed. 324  COMIPENSATORY  HYPERTROPHY  OF  THE  SPLEEN 
SUMMARY 
Following the removal of  half  of the spleen in  young adult rats  there 
is a compensatory enlargement of the remMning portion of about 50 
per cent while in mature rabbits no such compensatory hypertrophy 
follows a similar  procedure.  It is uncertain whether this  diffcrence  is 
due to a difference  in the function of the spleen in the two species or 
to the fact  that the rats  were infected  with Barto~lla muris while the 
rabbits  were not. 
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